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COUNTIES: 
C0UN'!1¥ CONTH.f.,rTS: 
REGIONAL PLL:AING: 
COUNTY COOPERATION: 
PLANNING AGENCY. 

. .... - .... . ... _ 

Jackson_, Platte_, Clay, and Cass counMes may 
c0ntract for county planning jointly with 
Federal government. 

FILED 
;IC_:.,,··· 
~ii}-____ ....,. __ ~ .. 1\0i'f.'ble ~all s. llt•&ee 

November 12, 1958 

••cutor Ji~tor 
Jilttr$pcS11t&n.. Area rl•_-on1M Council 
101 1t8.11"*7 koMnae Bu.tl41ng 
Ke.ua.s fU.tJ ·6., tiesouri · · 

»ear~~--

!'his ie 1n answer to J'C)ur ·letter or J;'ecent date, re
qqeet1ng an official opinion at th1• department and reading 
aa tollowaa 

"$o1U$t1me $gO JQU we,re_ kind eno1J$h to p~are and 
torward to tit an op1n1,on ~oncerni.ng the powers 
tor: metropol1taa area . plal\Q1ng available to the 
Countiee or 01ar. tlatte and casa. I .erer to 
your letter ot MaJ 19l 1958. A _copy ot this let
ter Oft fo~d to Albt!rt M. Cole# Adm1nistrator 
ot the Housing &l\d Home finance Age:ney 1n Wash• 
iqton. 

r+I have Just received a letter trom Mr. Cole, a 
oopy of which is enclosed. Apparently he teels 
that a further cla~itioation from your office 
is required on two points: 

~1. Can the Counties of Jackson~ Clay, Cass 
and flatte Join in the formation of a 
planning ~ency with regional planning 
Jur1$d1ct1on ot their combined. area. 
incl~ding Kansas City? 

(It has probably been called to your at
tention that oass County recently, 
through a referendum vote, acquired the 
power to do planning in the county.) 

"2, Would such a planning agency have authority 
to receive and expend funds including Federal 
grants and to contract With the Federa1 Govern
ment with respect thereto? 11 



Honorable Randall s. Jessee 

It is our u.nderatanding that the proposal for a contrac ... 
tual relationship b$tween the counties o£ Jaekson4 Clay~ cass and 
Platte 1s one to make ~commendations and plana which may or may 
not be adopted by any or such counties. It 1s further our ~nder
atanding 'that any of euoh counties may ignot'e all or a.ny part of 
a plaru",ra!'mulated by tht Jo-int efforts ot the counties, or m$Y 
adopt whatever part of the plan such county reels is desirable. 

rn the opinion or May 29, 1958, the Attorney General held 
that the count:tes of Platte, Clay and Cass have power to contract, 
O:lnsly or jointly 1 with a. planning a.genoy to formulate plans tor 
general land use~ l!llf>on thO appl'ova.l by the voters of eaoh or 
such count1ee of the proposal td ,:;;adopt county planning and ~on .. 
i~. . 

The basis for the holding in the 0"?1n1on or May 29, 1958, 
was that under the provis·iona ot Sect~.on 70.220, Cum. Supp. 1957, 
counties may contract to engage in activities Jointly, if they are 
authorized to engage in such activities individually. Section 
70.220 Cum. Supp. 1957, provides as follows: 

nAny municipality or political subdivision of 
th1e state, as herein defined, may cont:raot 
and cooperate with any other municipality or 
political subdivision, or with an el$ctive or 
appo-intive official thereof, or W:1.th a duly 
authorized agency of the United States, or of 
this eta.te, or With other states or their muni
cipalities or political subdivisions, or with 
ani private person, firm, association or corpora
tion, for the planning, dev~lopment, construe• 
tion1 acquisition, or operation of any publio 
improvement or facility, or for a cotrunon ser
vice; provided, that the subject and,purposea 
of any such contract or cooperative aation made 
and entered into by such mun1.cipa1ity or polit
ical subdivision shall be within the scope or 
the powers of such municipality or political 
subdivision. I! such contract or cooperative 
action shall be entered into between a muni• 
cipality or pplitioal subdivision and an elec
tive or appointive official of another mun1c1 ... 
pality or political subdivision, said contract 
or cooperative action must be approved by th~ 
governing body of the unit of government in which 
such elective or appointive official reaides.lt 

Sections 6Y,.Ol0 to 64.160, RSMo 1949, provide for the 
creation and fun~~ioning or a county planning commission in 
coWl'ciea of the first class. Since Jackson County is a county 
of the first class, such sections provide the authority for 
Jackson County to engage in cow1ty planning. Since Jackson 
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County 1a author1tsed to ens;ae;e 1~ oo~ty plann1fl$, ana 111~e 
the counties ot Clay, Pla,tte, and Caes a.:t"e authoriaed to el'l
sase: in county- plaM!ng when -.n· at1''1tima.t1v~ vo~ i$ p~o•ived 
1n ouch count1fa on the prqposal to ltdopt ooun,'y plannipg Met 
toning, th" prov1a1on8 ot· ~Qt1on 7o_.aao a.ut1l()~1ze a QO•opexoa"" 
t1ve ~ .. ·. · .memt bt't.ween sue. h. c·ount. 1es·, Jointly, to engage in 
tomulatirl& a plan tor the area or ~Juch coun:t1e~. 

. . ' I 

Section 10.220 ftu'ttiflr author1••s eount1es to oontraot With 
an agency of th• trn1 t&d >States.: · · · · · ·· · : 

- . . ' ~ . . . ! 

. The~tore, it i.a o~ view tna.t JaeksQn CQunty and tn• 
CO\Ultiee o.f Ola~ ,. Platte 'ag4 Cat:sa, fthe~ the voters or al.ich coun• 
ti•s bav~ autho~itt<td the . adoption or county· planning .a.n<1 Jon.-. 
1n&1 may enter i,nto a . contract tor planning tor the area ot ~SUCh 
oount1ee, ·anc1 may contract with an agency of the Federa,l.Qovern• 
ment to ~cf:d. ve lUld eXP.~rid tW,lda. i~luc11~ F$deral grant a. 
Howev~r., it 1s 4ur view .that euoh counties hav~ no auth.o~1ty to 
ent.e~ tn$o a oqf!tract :to foJ;"mulate ~ plan,which woulc.i include 
tbe a~ or Kansa.s· CitY.• · : - . ~ 

The ba.eis for th~ contractUAl l.lelationship ente~d into 
under Section 70. tao is tnat the subject at· the oacnt:raot Qr co·
operat1'• a.otion 1s within the tsCOP!2 of the powers ot the po
l1'bioal subdivisions .so .cqntract~ng!. 

Sec;ti~n 400 or the Charter or ~1.Sas City provides a.s foll.Ws: 

"There Shall be .a city plar,l commission consisting 
r:;>f ~1ght.tn$mbez.s who .shall serve Without pay and 
who shall be appoint~d by the mayor.. The ma.yor 
shall designate on.e of' such members as cha.trma:t:l, 
of the· conuniss:J.on.. :~~ members of the city pla.l';\ 
comm1se1Qri at the· timf;l ··this charter· tak~s effect 
snall aonst:Ltu.te the f'1rst eonun1.ssion hereunder 
tor th$ t-emC11n4er of th€t1r terms·. Appointment ot successors shall be for a term of four years~ 
said term beginning Qn the tenth day or April -
in the year the · appoi.ntinent is made. In add!
tion, the oity manager, president or the board 
of' park comm:tssioncars, · direoto:r crt public works, 
dirtotor o'f the water department,. and director 
or welfar~ shall'b~ aclv1~ajzy members without vote. 
Tn• co~ission ~hall ·.have power to prepare or 
rtaommend plans for (a) the location~ extension, 
widening, cop.struction, or improv~ent of streets, 
~rat'fioways,. boulevards., parks, playgrounds, cc:nn
tnunity oenvera, other reo.r~atio.n facilities~ pub ... 
1;+c bu1).dings 1 br:Lc;tge~, v:l.~d.uota ar>.d subwa.ysj (b) 
~· syt~ttm or syst~ms or Widening and opening var
ious ~hrough st~eta aq·a.a to relieve. traffic con .. 
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g,at~OAJ (.c·) .tnatte.:r~ ot tranalt and trans• 
po.rta1i1o~H {4) di.atricting alld zoning tl)e c1ty 
a~ t.o u~q to Wh.lch :p;rop~~Y rtJAy b$ put, ·al,id 
r"gl.ll&ting th~ height 11rea arid use ot buil~• 
ing~ a1}d ppemise~r (e~ t~ imp:roveDl$nt ot tn• 
ri yer f~qpif EU).d flood ppoteotionj . (.t) tht f\iper
YiSiQ;n .. •q.li r~gu~~tl.qp . at. platting ~. epel\1ns 
,sub-d±,v;ts;toJ?,a; (g) the. ruture·phyeical dtvttltp,;o 
p1e4t <~f ~ll~ o~ty ... · Tho. odimn1.sion_ shall t4Joorantend 
~uoq _ Bf;A.iftt am tnl.lU1o1p$.~.lt$1~latton as ID&J be 
peo~~~~ io c~m ou; :~JJ plet.n$. 41 

. 

~t iJl_ ol.av t~t Pl•Mins JUfisdiotton ot ~ntt. a"•. ot 
~~a~ Cit;y is by ~ct:1.on 400 of the Ol)a;vter ot t-t o1t7 . 
&1V•R ~Q 1;he ~~ O;i.ty flan COtnnl~Sston, The);'ttoN~ it 1$ 
~ v1ctW tha.~ pl~ to;t;t ~n$$.& City would not b• within the 
*oop~ Qt the powe;r~ of the Pl~ing Commil.ilaion ot Jackson 
Co~t~1 . It would fo,lJ..ow tnat the eooperat1ve as;i'eement entertd 
:tnifo ~vween Ja.Qk~on counvy and .the o<.;\Jll.tiea ot Clay, case, and 
t;l-'1;~.,. _it the_ voter~. ot $Ut9h Cc.l\lnty approvQ county pl~na 
~ ~ning" would ~t. autho'r1se such c()untie e to rortnulate a 
p;.4ln whtcn would, ~nalu® t~ area ot IQll.nsa.s Cit.y. 

~· __.;,~ . 

CONCJ!U~ON 

lt i& tht op1n:1.on of this 9'1'f'ice that Jacka® Oounty f:l.nd 
v.he Qountiell5 ot Glay, cass and Platte, it county planning Ud 
~n~. is authol>:l:;z;•d .. by vote in_ such countiftJ, hav• .autho:r1W 
to. ~~t-~ into a ~ontt."aet tor the formulating ot a plan to:r: th• 
area of such counties. Such contract wauld not confer auth.., 
or:l.t¥ on such counties to, formulate a plan. whi.qh W'oul<i inc·lude 
i;h-. area or tcan_st;.Jl City. $uch counties would be a.uthor:Lzed tt 
c<lntraot w:1th an ag$noy o.t:' the United .State:s and aould_ rece1v• 
Ud ~xpeud t'Ul.l.da. including' Fedt:l'&l a,;rQ)Jl;ts .• 

'l'he.· t'ores;""ing Qp:tnion,. which I h.el~E;tby approve, wa.s prepared 
by my !asistant,, c .. B., Burns, Jr. 

CBB/ld 

J'otm~ M •. DaltoO< 
Attorney General 


